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Real Estate Opportunities -- Classfied Advertisements
Invest in Torrance   Share Its Growing Prosperity All Ads Run in Torrance Herald and Lomita News for One Price

CLASSIFIED
Advertisements

38 Real Estate For 
Sale or Trade

FOR F.XCHANOR  Nice 6-room 
house in Rcdondo, large fire 
place, garage, exchange for Tor 
rance property. Fanny C. Kin*, 
1324 Sartorl.

BUY THIS BEAUTIFUL CORNER 
acre on Normandle, near 181si 
St.. 187 ft. st. front, for S22BO.

Northern Pacific 
Uses Buicks for 

Rail Inspection
FLINT, MICH.  Bulck's reputa 

tion for reliability has won It an 
unusual job on the lines of the 
Northern Pacific Railway company 
where a spocinily-adapted Bulek

Motor Cars Win 
to Very Heart of 

Australian Wilds
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA   After 

traveling over thousands of miles 
of the trackless wilds of Central 
Australia through a region seldom 

'visited by white men, the Reno ex-

Hullways. 
The expedition wns unique in 

Hint It was the first attempt l>y 
such a largo parly to explore a 
wild and unmarked country with 
automobiles and trucks. The only 
other notable Instances of exten 
sive explorations witli motor cars 
arc the trips of Dr. R(ty Chapman 
Andrews of the American Museum 
of Natural History Into the Interior 
of tho Mongolian Wilds, on each

car Ki-nrnilU i .-ij.ir.lrtfl ris suiter!

that had been used sn.vesflfiilly In 
the Interior That* considerations, 
ho said, Inspired the commission 
ers In use Dodge Brothers r.arn 
ami fJrahiim Brothers trucks.   
wore uscil on the trip ami through 
out HIP thousands of miles or 
rough, momitalnou.i country ami 
long, sandy valleys between the

Eighteen Dodge Brothers can 
This groat nrra In Central Aus 

tralia, tin' Rotm expedition mem 
bers report, will some day be trn un 
formed Into perhaps as great an 
agricultural region as there Is in 
the world today although they 
agree that It will be many years 
before Iho frontiers of civilization 
can bo pushed far outward Into thla 
great land.

All ada published In both TOR 
RANCE HERALD AND LOMITA 
NEWS.

Combined rates for both papers:
Cash In advance. 

One Insertion, per word......... 2c
Two Insertions, per word.... Sc
Three Insertions, per word... 4Hc 
Four Insertions, per word  ....Bo

Minimum ad, 12 words.
Display Type 10-pt. 14-pt 

Onoe, per line.............. I2c 16c
Twice, per line... ..... 18c 24c
Each additional ...._...... 6c 80

All ads carried on charge account 
for 4 weeks or longer, 7 cent's per 
8-polnt line each insertion.

Eight 8-polnt lines to inch. Es 
timate FIVE ORDINARY words to 
the lice.

Classified Ad columns clone:
For Thursday Edition, 6:00 P. M 

Wednesday.

20 Board and Room

Lost and Found

LOST Motometer. Will give re 
ward. L. J. Acree, 1747 Or: 
ercy. Phono 245-R.

6 Business Directory

"KING'S NURSERIES" 
Landscaping trees, shrubbery and 

plants for sale. Phone 831-M 
22«7 Carson St., between Cota 
and Amapola.

SPIRELLA figure-training gar 
ments, hose and lingerie. Mrs 
Clapper, 1916 Arlington, Torrance

D. C. TURNER
Next to Beacon 

Drug Store
Expert Shoe Repairer 

Makes Old Shoes Look New

W. A. TEAGARDEN
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Legal Documents Written
and Acknowledged.

Office Torrance Development Co.
1261 Cabrillo Ave.

For Rent: Furnished 
or Unfurnished

! lion car. Northern Pacific officials 
on express themselves as "trcmendous-

NEW 4-room 1: 
Mngnolla avo. 
and gas paid.

>use, garage, 1014 
Gardena. Water 
$22.50 per month.

BOARD nnd room. $10.00 a week. 
Moclorn outside sleeping rooms, 
$3.60 a week. National Hotel, 
south of Union Tool Plant.

Cle nfortable n Co

IRONTON HOTEL
(Thoroughly Renovated) 

Inder Management of Ownen
Cafe in Connection

Mrs. Schnable, Manager
All Women Cooks Inspection

Invited

22 For Sale: Furniture 
and Household Goods

FOR SALE Blue and Gold Fibt 
Breakfast Room Set of table an 
four chairs. Walnut Dresse 
nearly now. Phone Torr 48-R.

Buick

 arpe 8 rm. MSB. clo. In, sit
a 75 ft. lot, E. front, fine home, | fy 'plpaH<, rt» wlt ,, the si
4 garages, owner sick, must sell,
suitable for home boarding house.
Mako reasonable offer, 

'wo fine lota, on Madrid, East
front, for $1200. 

00 ft. on Arlington, for. $1760. 
Torrance Development Co. 

Phone 172

INCOME PROPERTY Charming 
stucco duplex. Rent one side and 
live in the other. Each side con 
sists of living-dining room, two 
bed rooms, bath and screen porch. 
Modern thruout. $500 will handle; 
 .. ...in n^cept clear lot or trust
deed in 
914,. Tor

trade
rancc.

OWNER, Box

mobile 
Flanged st 
tuted for 
rigid front 
the steer!

impn

iquipped for Its | 
he Pence Auto-1 
f Minneapolis. 
:ls were substl- 
idard wheels, a 
s provided, and 

apparatu
ivcd ntirely. Its resembla to

a locomotive 
dltlon of a c< 

Advice froi 
fie states tin 
Ing good in

ngth

Newspaper Space 
Boosts Sales for 
Piggly Wiggly Co. ^n

KOR SALE Leaving Monday for 
the cast, and must sell this week, 
the following household goods at 
our residence, 1620 Post Avenue, 
Torrance, Phone 207-R: One 
overstuffed Krohler-Bed living 
room suite, one davenport table, 
two walnut finish Simmons beds 
with mattress and sprint's, one

walnut "antique" table and stand, 
refrigerator, general household 
goods, all In A-l condition. Open 
days and evening. Also Sun 
day.

Arthur C. Jones, 
Piggly Wiggly We 
Company, operating 
Wiggly stores in S 
fornla and Salt Lake, 
chain in Kern county,

HIGHEST ill-ices paid for rabbit 
pelts. Red, White and Blue Rab- 
bitry, 2847 Pine St., Lomita.

'Hawthorne AWNINQ Co., Tents, 
auto covers. Phone Haw. 83-W.

HEMSTITCHING. Mrs. King, 22«7 
West Carson St., 1 block west of 
high school.

10 Financial
HAVE UNLIMITED AMOUNT of 

money to loan at 6%%, where 
sidewalks, curbs and gutters are 
tn; 7% otherwise. J. A. Smith, 
Narbonne and Redondo Blvd., 
Lomita.

MONEJ TO LOAN ^ 
Money available for building loans 

or first mortgages on Improved 
property. W. K. Harris, 200 West 
Anahelm. Wllmington. Phone VfU- 
mlngton 4«0.

-11 For Rent: Houses 
Furnished

FURNISHED 4-room house with 
bath and wash room. All con 
veniences, garage. Reasonable 
rent. Call at 1612 W. 220th St., 
Torrance.

MODERN furnished cottage at $20 
per month. Leldy Homes, 2 
blocks south of Union Tool Co. 
on Western ave., phone 21-W.

4-ROOM house, 2 bedrooms, gar 
age and yard, $36. 1902 Plaza 
del Amo, Torrance.

FOR RENT Bungalows containing 
3 rooms and bath furnished, ex 
cept linens and silver. Rent $27.- 
60. 2184 Redondo blvd., Tor 
rance.

25 For Sale: Miscellaneous

CHRISTMAS CARD SAMPLES, 
NEW STYLES, LOWER 
PRICES, ENGRAVED OR VIR- 
KOTYPED. SEE THEM NOW 
AND MAKE YOUR SELECTION 
TORRANCE HERALD.

26 Help Wanted: Male

SALESMAN to v 
district. See n 
Store, mornings 
brlllo.

rk In Harboi
at Variety

nly. 1507 Ca-

28 Help Wanted: Male 
..... or.. Female ._ ....

CIRCULATION MANAGER 
'ermunent part time position 
man or woman who can 11 
people pleasantly. Don't apply 
unless you can remain perman 
ently and are willing to make 
house tu house calls on custom 
er's checking delivery service, 
collecting, and securing new sub 
scriptions. This is an excellent 
opportunity for married woman 
wishing regular income for part
time rk.

Bu Manager 
TORRANCE HERALD

29 Employment Wanted

GIRL, 15 years old, wants employ, 
ment taking care of chlldrer 
evenings and Saturdays. Phon< 
290-W, Torrance.

CARPENTER wort 
repairing wanted, 
factory. Boatman

and general 
Wages satls- 
phone 99-J.

EL PRADO BUNGALOW COURT. 
Furnished singles, $20; doable, 
422.60; free garage. 840 East El 
Praflo St

FURNISHED houses for rent, $14 
a month, . water and light paid. 
Anderson court, 1443 Carson 
street, Torrance.

12 For Rent: Houses 
Unfurnished

B-ROOM house 
$30. 1866 Pla:

MODERN house, 3 rooms 
$16 mo. 1763 Oak stre

and bath, 
it, Lomita

14 For Rent: Apartments 
Unfurnished

NICE 8-room, bed room, 
room, kitchen and ba)Ji. 
dry tray. Has wall bed. 
furnished. $20 with gar

On block fi

ll vlng 
Laun- 
Water 

$15
busl-

distrlct. Vonderahe Realty 
1911 Carson St.

POULTRY RANCH, G'-room house 
water and lights, fuel range, lay 
ing houses for 300 hens, garage

Redondo-
, $20 a mo

975. White

P. E., 1 block

13 For Rent: Apartments 
and Flats, Furnished

TOR RENT Lovely 3-rooni 
nlshed apartments, $32.50. 
Kelus Court, 7L'1-A Sartorl 
Torrance.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS, dou- 
i,U-, with two beds, $30 and $36. 
Murray Court, H076 Kedolldo Blvd.

30 Wanted to Buy

LIST YOUR PROPERTY with 
Fanny C. King, 1324 Sartorl Ave., 
phone 174, Torrance. Real estat 
and general Insurance.

33 Real Estate: Improved

FOR SALE $1250, 
small house, lot 
cation right fo 
$250 down, bal 

Worth a. 
North Acacia A

good
5 x 140. Lo- 
future value 

lance $20 pe 
lout $1800. 
j., Hawth

863

33 Real Estate: Improved
FOR SALE

Five-room modern house on 46-ft 
lot. One block from Torrance 
schools. Living room, dining 
room, and two 12x12 bedroc 
Two 5x6 clothes closets, and 
hall. All have %-lnch oak flo

fireplace and built-in bookcase 
and writing desk. China closet 
Large linen closet In hall 
bath. Large kitchen and nook 
Back porch. Oarage to alley, ce 
ment floor. Will put in lawn 
sprinkler .system. $6000; i 
terms. 1742 Manuel Ave. Ow

SEE US ABOUT THIS 
AT ONCE

1 block fr

uln at $1500. Te

FAN NY C ivlNU
:M Hartori, Phone 1

Torranee

heightened by ad- 
catcher.
the Northern Pacl- 
the Buick Is mak- j st i 

very respect. It 1 
lonstantly, over th 
if the Northern Pa- 

from St. Paul to Pugct 
Sound, covering 250 to 300 miles a 
day with ease. The users are par 
ticularly pleased with the Buick's 
flexibility, for which the powerful 
Buick six-cylinder valve-in-head 

nd Buick mechanical four- 
:1 brakes are mainly respon- 

ilble.
States The cost of the Buick's operation, 
Piggly according to the railway's figures, 

'Uthcrn Call- ! is less than onc-flft that of the 
and also the equivalent steam equipment, In ad- 

elected ! ditlon to which It is proving

pcditlon that started out early thlt 
summer has returned to civilization 
with thrilling accounts of a great 
country almost as new to tho world 
as the Icy wastes of the Antarctic 
continent or the Jungles of the Am-

Thc Rcso expedition was the 
largest party to ever undertake to 
penetrate far Into tho Interior of 
the continent and has been the 
subject of keen Interest for months. 
It was composed of prominent sci 
entists, doctors, business men, law-

crs. The trip was made tc 
late interest in the develop- 
of the hundreds of tho 
uuro miles in the interior and 
sponsored by the Victorian

othe 
cara.

The Victorian Railways Commis 
sion adopted Dr. Andrews' method 
of travel and selected Dodge Broth 
ers cars and Graham Brothers 
trucks.

II. W. Clapp, 'chairman of the 
Railways Commission, stated to 
newspaper men before starting that 
extensive Inquiries had been made 
from experts on transport In the 
interior to ascertain the most suit 
able car to use. He said that in 
view of the great responsibility 
of taking so lar^e a party Into an 
area where there are known to bo 
many hazards in operating cars, 
the commissioners felt It Incumbent 
upon them to utilize not only a

eloped nny trouble. Hundreds o 
illes were travelled over countr 
ever marked by roads or trails.

president of the National Piggly j better adapted to inspect work than 
Wlggly Operators Association at, the locomotive which It replaced. 
he Convention In Miami, Oct. 8. 

Mr. Jones has been secretary o: 
he association since its formation 

five years ago, and has been t 
;lop adlng figu

ir. Jones Is also prominently iden 
tified with the National Association

f Chain Store Grocers, and was 
one of the organizers of the West 
ern Chain Grocers Association.

r. Jones operates the largest 
Piggly Wiggly chain in the United 
States, and his sales for 1927 will

Little Betty Booth
Is Recovering

slxte nlllK
groceries. His sale 
showing an increasi

ve 1926 volume 
Jones has attributed to his ex-

iive advertising campaign. Mr.
cs is the largest user of news-
er advertising in the grocery 

business of the entire country in

The association of which Mr. 
ones lias been elected president, 
omprises over 2,600 Piggly Wiggly 
tores of the United States. Mr. 
ones lias devoted considerable time 
o the advancement of the chain 
itore industry and is recognized 
.s one of the leading chain store 
nerchants of the country.

Betty, the little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Booth of Mar- 
cclina avenue, who has been criti 
cally 111 in a Long Beach hospital, 
is reported to be greatly Improved. 

Indicative of the spirit that pre 
vails in the Motor Coach organiza 
tion, of which Mr. Booth Is a 

n dollars In j InemDer aii the drivers gave him 
this year are thelr day off| go tnat he might be 
of over 110% | free to be wlt i, hia daughter during 
which result! hcr lllnesg .

JUSTICE COURT ; 
Walter C. Moore, said to be a 

resident of San Pedro pleaded ( 
guilty to violation of the Wright . 
Act, Monday, and paid a fine of ' 
$200. One of Moore's companions j 
dropped a bottle of liquor on Nar- j 
bonne avenue right under the

Who foot* 
the Bill?

Waste in Homebuilding 
can be Eliminated

The contractor who must buy on the retail 
market is forced to pay highest prices for ma 
terials, and the Homebuilder must foot the 
bills. When you select a Pacific home you 
benefit by the colossal purchasing power of the 
Pacific Organization, saving many middle 
profits and obtaining finer quality lumber through 
out. The Pacific Organization has shared with our 
customers the profits of the Pacific System during 
tht past eighteen years. Let us show you how we 
can save you money when you build your home.

WE FINANCE UP TO 100%' 

Book of 1 10 ol».ns 50c Portfolio 31 nUno Pre«

0. T. Jacobs, Torrance
Re«. 2010 Arlington. Ph. 363-W 

Office: 1207 El Prado. Ph. 177

nd in th<

Th

Standard Homes 
Urged by Hoover 

Known on Coast

Lydon pleaded guilty to j
 eckless driving charge, and was ; 
ed $75. A felony charge, pre-
 ed by Oscar Gumboil, whose I 

Lydon struck, was dismissed, i ;*
Herbert Ilo retary of
mimcri'e. struck a key-note 
e building program. prevalent 
roughout the nation, when b* de- 
ired:
"A great deal of service to the 
tiding industry Itself and to the 

country as a whole, lies in the 
limination of those great wastes 
^hlch are beyond the control of 
ny one individual. Efficiency in 

industry is more important to the 
nation than the margin of profit. 

"Waste in manufacture and dis 
tribution must be eliminated. I do 
not intend to enter Into details, for 
I need only to mention the question 

simplification and standardlza- 
i of dimensions and of quality, 
standardization of buying and 

selling specifications, ttie greater 
uniformity in construction con 
tracts, the simplification of build - 
Ing codes and the better synchron 
izing of different construction in 
dustries towards the elimination of 
intermittent employment."

"Secretary Hoover has taken cog 
nizance of the fact that the build 
ing industry lacks synchronization 
  the Very deficiency that we fore 
saw and have overcome.

"The Pacific Ready-Cut system 
has accomplished all these things, 
in accordance with the opinion of 
a recent buyer who placed his or 
der with the Phoenix Builders, La- 
ing & Heenan, for his home, which 
will cost in excess of $160.000," 
said O. T. Jacobs, local represen 
tative at 1207 El Prado, Torrance.

Miss Helma Grcenlund and 
brother-in-law, W. A. Steffensen 
and fartiily" were " entertained" afi  
luncheon Sunday by Mr. Steffen- ; 
sen's cousin Soren Brun. chief elec 
trician of the Danish ship Tone- • 
King.

READY-C HOMES
Try Our Want Ads

World's Largest 
Core Oven Put Up 

in Nash Factory
Tlu- largest continuous type core 

oven in the world has just been 
installed In the Nash Motors foun 
dry at Kt-nosha. The oven, 200 feet 
long, 17 feet wide, and 10 feet 8 
inches high is regarded in the In 
dustry us a "marvel of modern ef 
ficiency." With this Installation 
The Nusli Motors Company lias one 
ol tile most completely and most 
cilicli.nUy equipped foundries pi 
uny automobile plant either in thi.-i

Tin
ntry

the length of tin

baking over, 
und one-half

C'oremakeru in the Nash .foundry,

Try Our Want Ada

Come Out Sunday To The 
"Hollywood of Lomita"

(Five Minutes Drive From Torrance)

We are sorry that we were unable to be on the 
ground to greet the many kind folks who came out last 
Sunday; but we want to assure you that we will be 
awaiting you with a warm welcome NEXT SUNDAY 
from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M. and EVERY SUNDAY THERE 
AFTER, as well as throughout the week.

This beautiful new residence district, lying in the 
shadow of the Palos Verdes Hills appeals to every true 
home lover. The climate is ideal for gardening and 
there is plenty of room on the lots for vegetable as well 
as flower gardens.

FOUR HOUSES HAVE ALREADY BEEN 
BUILT ON THIS TRACT; SEVEN OTHERS 
ARE NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION.

Homes Built and Financed To Suit Your Requirements 

Small Payment Down Balance Like Rent

We Will Also Consider Trades in Other Property

Union Financing and Construction Co.
Tract: Weston Ave., 1 block East of Nar bonne

Office, 2458 Folsom St., Los Angeles Phone CHicago 1745

Read Our Want Ada!

Two Stores in Torrance

FREE 1 larSe package 

White Mystery Cleaner
With Every $2.00 Purchase

FLUSH-A-WAY
23c Per Bottle

For the Sanitary Bath Room

Fancy Blue Rose Rice 
4 Ibs. 25c

Tillamook Cheese
30c per Ib. 

_CampbelPs Tomato Soup
3 cans 25c

Barbara Peas
2 No. 2 Cans 25c

"Walk A Mile 
For A Camel?"---

"Say, That's Nothin!"

We Have Customers ~ 

That Drive

'10 MILES FOR A GOOD ROAST'

Try the ROCK BOTTOM MARKETS and learn what 

REAL QUALITY in MEATS tastes like.

"Lowest Price Per Calorie" 

; *Rock Bottom Markets
at Daley's at Piggly Wiggly

1639 Cabrfllo Ave. 1315 Sarton Ave.


